
Sunday, July 5, 2020 – 5th Sunday after Pentecost, Tone 4 

– Feast of Our Mother of Perpetual Help,  

In 2018 Patriarch Sviatoslav introduced a new feast day to be celebrated on the 1st Sunday of July honouring 

Our Mother of Perpetual Help, depicted in an icon venerated throughout the world. 
 

Tropar Sunday, tone 4: When the disciples of the Lord learned from the angel the glorious news of 

the resurrection* and cast off the ancestral condemnation,* they proudly told the apostles:* "Death has 

been plundered! Christ our God is risen* granting to the world great mercy." 

 

Tropar of the Feast of Our Mother of Perpetual Help, tone 7: O Virgin Mother of God,* your 

glory we celebrate,* your help we seek,* your miraculous icon we venerate.* You are our gracious 

Mother,* you are the Hope of the world.* Do not despise our prayers,* but always rescue us from our 

sorrows and troubles. 
 

Glory Be… Tone 6: 

 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit,  

Kondak of the Feast of Our Mother of Perpetual Help, tone 6: Our Mother of Perpetual Help,* 

grant us, we pray, help in difficulties, relief in sickness,*  comfort in sorrow, strength in our labours.* Give 

us, we beseech you, the virtue of piety, unity to Christians,* forgiveness to sinners, perseverance to the 

righteous,* salvation to the dying, purification to the souls in purgatory* and obtain for them eternal glory. 
 

Now and for ever . . . Tone 4 

now and for ever and ever. Amen. 

Kondak Sunday, tone 4: My Saviour and Deliverer* from the grave as God has raised out of bondage 

the children of earth* and shattered the gates of Hades;* and as Master, He rose on the third day. 

 

Prokimen Sunday, Tone 4:  

 

How great are Your works, O Lord: You have made all things in wisdom. 

 

Verse: Bless the Lord, O my soul; O Lord my God, You are exceedingly great. 

 
How great are Your works, O Lord: You have made all things in wisdom. 

 

Alleluia Verses:  

Poise yourself and advance in triumph and reign in the cause of truth, and meekness, and justice. 

 

You have loved justice and hated iniquity. 
 

 

Instead of ‘It is truly right . . .’: O my soul, extol the Mother of God*, of Perpetual Help.* Beneath the 

Cross we heard the words of comfort,* that you are our Mother and we are your children.* Therefore, we 

have gathered today and sincerely plea:* Place our Church and  our nation under Your perpetual help,* 

for we extol you with faith and love,* as our Mother of Perpetual Help. 

 

Communion Hymn: Praise the Lord from the heavens, praise Him in the highest. 

I will take the chalice of salvation; and I will call upon the name of the Lord. Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 


